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"Now the serpent was more

subtil than any beast of the field
which the Lord God had made.

And he said unto the woman,Yea,
hath God said. Ye shall not eat of
every tr.* of the garden!
Aud the woman said unto the

serpent, We may eat of the fruit
of the trees of the garden.

But of the fruit of the tree

^hich is in the midst of the garden,God hath said, Ye shall not]
eat of it, neither shall ye touch it,

* lest ve die. (

A.d the serpent said unto the
won.-: n, Ye shall not surely die:

tor G. d doth know that in the

day ye eat I hereof, then your eyes

gt shall be opened, and ye shall be as

Jjj| g'wis, knowing good and evil.
And when the woman saw that

cn woe iTAiut fnr fruvl »nil
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gfe./ - that it was pleasant lo the eyes,
and a tree to be desired to make
one wise, site took of the fruit
thereof, and did eat and gave also
unto her husband with her; and

fj, he did eat."
s - We have written out the above
fcrvnot to show the sorrow and death

brought upon the race by the vio'li'tion of this first prohibitory law,
but to bring out the peculiar chars'
acteristics of the devil when

£* ', tempting men to do wrong. He

^ dosen't nund setting the word of
God at naught and telling a positivelie. "Ye shall not surely

fa, y die," says he, and then goes on to
show the good things in the tree,

[>,' "good for food," "pleasant to the
y-> ' eyes," "to be desired to make one

I wise." The Devil succeeded so

well that he uot only continue|
the plan, but by long usage he

~ Ii-is improved the language.
Through his agents, Frank G

Tullidge & Ca,of Cincinnxti,Ohio,
he sends into this State the followingdescription ot his goods
nod says it (ican be had at your
dispensary:"
"Popcorn whiskey is the most

r wonderful whiskey that everdrove
lie skeleton from a least or paint61landscapes in the train of roan.

It is the mingled souls of wheat
and corn. In it you will find the

- sunshine and the shadow that
chased each other over the billowyfields; the breath of Jnne;the
carol of the lark; the dews of
ught; the wealth ot summer and
autumn's rich content, all golden

v
with imprisoned light. Drink it,

'

and you will hear the voice ot
men and maidehs sing the "har&vest borne," mingled with the
laughter of children. Dr nk it,

*- and you will feel within your
blood the star-lit dawns, the
dreamy, tawny dusks of many
perfect days. For many years
this liquid joy hA been within the
happy staves of oak, longing to

p-' touch the lips of man."
John Gough gave his exper

f ience after taking the liquid he
thought was "longing to touch the

| lips of man," in the following lan
' *

. fiuage:
"For three days I endured more

lljjjagony than pen could describe.
even were it guided by the band
of 6ante. Who can tell the hor-
rore of that horrible malady? Hideousfaces appeared on the walls,

>:' * and on the ceiling, and on the
doors; foul things crept along the

P bed cloths, and glaring eyes peer'ed into mine, i was at onetime
surrounded by millions of monstrousspiders, who crawled slowly,
slowly over my every limb, whilst
beaded drops of perspiration would
start to my brow, and my limbs
would shiver until the bed rattled
azain. Strange lights would dance
before mv eves, *nd then sudden?ly the very blackness of darkness
would appall me by its dense
gloom. All at once,whilst gazing
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at some frightful creation of my
distempered mind, I seemnd struek
with sudden blindness. I knew a

caudle was burning in the room,
but 1 could not see it. All was so

pitchy dark. I lost the sense of
feeling too, for I endeavored to

grasp my arm in one hand, but <

consciousness was gone. I put
my hand to my side, my head, Jbut felt nothing, and still 1 knew
my limbs and frame were there.
An then the scene would change.
1 was falling.falling swiftly as an

arrow far down into some terrible
abyss; and so like reality was it
that as I fell, I could see the
rocky sides of the horrible shall;
where mocking gibing, m; wing,
fiend-like forms were perched,
and I could feel the air rushing
past me, making my hair to stream
out be the force of the unwholesomeblast. Then the paroxysom,
sometimes ceased for a few mo

ments and I would siuk back on my
pallet drenched with perspiration,
utterly exhausted, and feeling a

dreadful certainty of the renewal
of my torments."

Your dispensary is selling the
stuff; believe the Devil's beautiful
lie, take in enough of it, and <Tod's
word lor it, you will have Oough's
experience.
The devil is saving to a good

many of the weak-kneed Christ;i1 o ,i. i: ._ .1....
jaiis ui cciiiu ^aiuinm iu.u<t y,

' Prohibition won't prohibit, and
you'll have the drinking without
gelling the money you might get
out of it. The liquor is good to
make one strong; it is pleasant to
the taste, and to be desired to

make one feel great. Perserve
your personal liberty and don't
touch prohibition."

This is the last issue before the
Convention. Come all you prohibitionistsand let us join ha ids
to remove the curse. Under existingcircumstances Williamsburgowes it to the other counties
of the State to send a full delegationof good men to rep ^ it her
in the State Convention which
meets April 14th,in Columbia.

County Co nvention to elect delegatesto the State Convention
will meet Saturday, April 2nd, in
the court house, at 12 o'clock, m.

When a man says "Prohibition
won't prohibit," we fear he doesn't
wish it to prohibit.
Don't annoy others by your

coughing, and risk your life by neglectingcold. One Minute Cough
Cure cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and all throat and lungtrou
rbles. Wallace A Johnson.

Prohibition Call.

To all voter8 in Williamsburg
county who desire the removal of
th?. liquor traffic^ and are willing
to vote in the next general electionfor men who advocate Prohibition.
The State Prohibition ExecutiveCommittee having, called a

State convention to meet in ColumbiaAnril 14th to nominate a

Sta'e ticket, and having asked a
full delegation from each county
to take part in said nominations:
Now therefore, in order to obtain

delegates chosen by the people to
represent this county in saidnominatingconvention,I earnestly urge
all who favor Prohibition of the
liquor traffic to attend a meeting
to be he'd in the court house at
12 o'clock, 011 Saturday the second
day of April next.

Joel E. Brunson,
Chairman.

Kingstr<»o. March 14. 1898.

A runaway team yesterday
struck one of thesipall shade trees
on Main street and the wagon
tore it up by the roots. The team
was not hurt.

*
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Greeleyville Items*

Capt. S.J. Taylor has been in the
clutches ofgrip|>e for the past two
weeks. While he was at no time
seriously ill, he has been kept from
his business and is not yet able to do
his accustomed work with any com
fort.
Miss Mattie Mixon has been suf

fering severely for several days
with acute rheumatism. It is now

hoped that she is now better
though still suffering very much.

There is to be a meeting here
next Tuesday evening to organize
a lodge of Knights of Pythias. We
wish it much success.

Several days ago the railroad
company put in a standard steel
crossing for the trains of the MallardLumber Company to cross

their roads on, so that now the lum
ber can cross, the railroad track
without danger ordelay. All trains
on the Central road have to come to
a halt for the crossing, but as it is
near the depot there is not much
time lost by it.

The many friends of Dr. I
N. Boyd and Miss Gruber
was very much surprized
and delighted to hear the other day
that they were, married. We all
extend congratulations and wish
the happy couple til the pleasure of
united love and purpose, Dr. Boyd
certainly deserves the love os this
county, if faithful service and uniuersalkindness demanh any gratitnde.
Oapt. J. R. Hair has planted cotto

and we hear of several others who
are about to commence.

We believe the war fever is grad
ually cooling down, and that not
more than a full company will now
volvunteer from this community.

B.

We are anxius to do a little good
in this world and can think of no

pleasanter or- better way to do it
than by recommending One MinuteCough Cure as a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other
serious lung troubles that follow
neglected colds.

wax.lace Ann JOHnson

The newly-discoverd gold-region
in Mixido, towards which a movementhas set in second only to the
Klondike migration, is described in
an illustrated artitle contributed to
ho Aniprifun Mnnthlv Review of

Rev*ew9 by Dr. H. D. Salter.
The story of the Swiss Government'spurchase of the railroads, as

authrized by the recent referendum
vote Is told in the American MonthlyReview of Reviews for April, by
Mr. J. R. Macdona|d.
Prof. J. Irving Manatt, of Brown

University, writes about **Bacchylides,the Risen Bard," in the Amer
ican M .ithly Review of Reviews
for Ap . The re-discovery of this
ancie i .eek poet is an event of
no sl.^h significance in classical
archseo*ogy.
There are three Htt'.e things whicq

do more work thad any other three
little things c eated.they are the
ant, the bee and DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the last being the famouslittle pills for stomache and
liver troubles,

WALLACE AND JOHNSOn

Foreclosure Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Williamsburg.
As ag^nt for Whaley and Rivers of

Charleston.S. C. I will sel! before the.
court house door in Kingstree S. C. on
the 14th day of April next. Within
the legal hours for making public
sales to the highest bidder for cash
under prayer of sale in a chattel mortgagemade by FL Shirer, to Whaley
ana Rivers on the 8th day of February
1894. One black colored mule
named '*Ben\ one red colored cow, alsoone brindled colored yearling and
one white and brown yearling. This
property in the meantime may be
seen at the residence of F L Shirer in
said county.

S McB Scott'
Mar. 30th, 1898. Agent.

Foreclosure Sale.
STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA.

County oe Williamsburg.
As agent for Whaley & Rivers

of Charleston S C, I will sell before
the Court House door in Kingstree
SC, on the 14th day of April next
within the legal hours for making
public sales, to highest bidder for
cash, under prayer of sale in a chattiemortgage made by A B McDonaldto Whaley & Rivers dated
7th Nov. 1894. One dark colored
mare mftle named "Dolly", two red
cows and calves, cows marked with
pail-handle'in orte ear and crop andunder bit in the other; one red heiferyearling, unmarked. This propertyin the mean time may be
seen at the residence of A B McDonaldin said county.

S McB Scott,
March 30,1898. Agent.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

A thrill of terror is experienced
when a brassy cough of croup
sounds through the house at night
But the terror soon changes to re

lief after One Minute Cough Cure
has been administerd* Safe and
harmless for children.

WALLACE AND JoHXSON

Everybody Sny» Ro.

Cascarets ('and v (Cathartic, the moat wonderfulmedical disco ery of the u>re, p easantand refrr»lunc to the tusie, act pently
anil positively on kidneys, liver mid liowela,
clcannimr the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lover, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, £'>, cenis. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all dru. rists.

TRADE ^
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PRILLSCAndTonic Pellets
Cure all forms of disease caused by
a Sluggish Liver and Biliousness.

The pink pili Cleanses
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates
The little " Doctor's Book " tells all about

them, and a week's Treatment Free, proves
every word true. Complete Treatment, 26ft
BROWN MFG. CO.. N. V. and Grocnevlllc. Teno

\A/on+orl ari encr»ealc gentleWanieU man of ability to representThe Prudential Insurance Company,in Williamsburg county. To a

g<HKt man a liberal contract will be
given.

JAMES COSGROVE.
Gen. Agt. Charleston, SC.

ACETYLENE OAS.
The Lightofthe Future
\A/U\# independent and own
YVnyyour own little gas plant
which will give foua times more light
than ordinary gas or electric lights at
one half the cost? Applicable for use
in churches, stores, factories, hotels,
residences and country homes; safer
than ordinary gas or kerosene lamps.
Approved by all tne Boards of Underwritersthroughout ?he flinited St ites.
We want a first class agent in every
town. Write for catalougc and
prices.
The Acetylene Gas Machine Co..

Akrtn, Ohio.
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Here's a list of special valves. We submitit without a wonl of argument as to

the whys and wherefores, so that each
article and each price may tell its own
bargun story.to stand or fall on its own
merit.
Job lot of |>eacales at 5e, fast oolors.
Beautiful Lappets at 8e and 10c.
Good washing Calico sit 3c.
Good ginghams at 3c.
Silk mitts at 10c.
Childrens silk bonnets at 25c.
Chenile covers at 25e.
Slteeting at 10c, 15c, l«Sc and 25c.

0.0.0

Furniture
Department.

Solid Oak. 10-piece bed room suits
from $17 to $00.

ltockers and Chairs cheaper limn ever
before.

Five-foot extension tables $.1.50.
Kitchen tables from $i.25 to $1.75.
lu-piece iouet ^
A Mother lot of Window shades from

10c to fl.
" 3 by 4 all-wool art squares at $7.75.
We have a (urge assortment of art

squares of various sizes and beautiful
patterns.
We have a big Stock of Mattings and

a:e selling at old price:.

j Buell & Roberts,
373 AUDJS7S ftl'HEKT

Corner Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

ION & SON,
lerchants And
srs In

Corn, and Pre
ow-food.

MENTS
ltry Eggs
j-c© Solicited..
SON & SON,

136 East Bay,
liaxleston, S. C.

)OD'S SEFCS are specially grown and ^tied to meet Lie neecs and reawrements oi /

Southern Growers. )
ad's Descriptive Catalogue is most vaits- (
and helpful in giving cultural directions J
valuable information about all scscs ^

ially adapted t j the South. }
ETABLE an J TLCWER SEEDS, J
Grass am! Clover Seixls, Seed S

Potato?!; seal Gats \
end rJI )

iarden and Farm Seeds. \
te for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free. (

r. W. WOOD & SONS, I
EDSMEN, - - R!-HMO.NO, VA. <HELARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH. <
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fSTIPATION

druggists
2S3. J

Wanted.
'^dl

An honest, intelligent, energetic, ->

sober man; one who means busi
ness, to sell and collect for the SingerSewing Maching company in *

the lower part of Williamsburg
county. The pusiness insnres good *

results to tue right sort of men.
others are aoing well, why not
you.
Applicants must be able to far- .

nish horse, harness and a $500£Djjd._^^|The bond may be either personal oi
in a security company. For fur-fljt^ther information write to the un- '*2
dersigned, who will be gird to talk 1
with you personally about the matter.

R M. SQUIRES,
Georgetown, 8. C.

A

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema or
skin diseases may secure instant
relief by using De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the great Pile
emedy. Wallace A Johnson.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure c£

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham
urllln'aRva an/1 SWn Otnfmant la

without as equal.* It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes sad
granulated lids.

Dr. fadT*s Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge Price, 33 cents. Soldby
Wallace & Johnson. !

NOT.CE.
I will be in my offie in the Court

house, Kingstree, M ndav and Sat*
urday of each week. Those havingbusiness with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will gtTernthemselves accordingly.

Nabob D. Lesksnn,
Conuty Supt. Ed

Notice.
I will be in ray office in the ,

court house in Kingstree S. C.,
on SATURDAY of each week 3
and during my absence, I will
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McClam.

E. M. Smith,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co.,C. b.

GROVES*

"tasteless
CHILL
TDNIC;
18 JU8TA8 COOO FORADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
GALATLA, ILLS., MOT. tt, ISM.

Pari. Medicine Co., St. Louis,Ma
Gentlemen:.Ws sold Isst yesr, 900 bottles of

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC add has*
bought three groan already this year. In all oar *perienceof M years, la the drag be.lneas. hara
nerer sold an artleto that rare socn Bnlrsraal satis*
faction aa year Toole. loan truly, ^

ASSET. CABS tO*

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPJEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary*gives pronuciatlon of every

word, the volumes are ofhandy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORrnATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a '

by a child.absolutely impartial.
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

"

IS mi II n.
31 Whitehall Si, Atlanta Ga.t
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